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COUNTY LfW BEARING

The Star says that the County
Aol oase will not come before the

i
Supreme Court until tbenext term
and that in the meanwhile the law

Will have boon put into eff ot If
that be so it is just the situation
that is uot wanted We are to under-

stand

¬

that the law is to be put into
effect in a half hearted manner on a

speculative basis but at very great
espouse Then if the Supreme Court
decides against parts of it or the
whole the system goes a glimmering
lor two years

Our idea is this The County Act
cauo should bo taken up at once by

the Supreme Court There is no

reason why it should not save that
the Judges wish to retire to their
Summer homes for the warm day
outings If the Jurtgos are really
running short of asp and their brains
are weary from the arduous work of

the year we would vote them a va-

cation

¬

But such is manifestly not
the oaso Lst them stay by their
work for which they aro well paid
until the County bill matter is out
of the way then their vacations may

be extended indefinitely into the
Autumn so far ai we care

If the case is passed upon this
Summer Jit will afford the only
ohanoo of tho Legislature meeting
again and remedying any defects
that may be pointed out Let the
court not consent to this and then
decide in the last of the year against
the Act and County law wll be pau

lor two veefrs
-- 1

Secretary Carter has informed the
Joint Tourist Committed of looal
commercial bodies that the 15000
appropriated to promote tourist
irnvel is now available Work rf
the committee will likely bs gotten
tinder way1 tho hBt of the wook

MONEY MAKES DIFFERENCE

Certain of tho quarantine regula ¬

tions affecting passengers leaving
this port for San Francisco aro ox
tremoly faulty A young man an

employee of Catton Noill Co and
hood of the local trados federation
bought a steorago tiokot f5r San

Francisco in the Alameda for whioh

he paid 25 He was told that ho

must undergo a physical examina-

tion
¬

and must have his baggngo

fumigated bsforo leaving Not
oaring to risk damage to his bag
gage he changed he pass for a

first olass ticket paying 75 for it

This saved him from an examination
and his luggage was passed without
Question

What dilfdrenoe did tho extra 50

make in the situation from a sani ¬

tary point of view None of course
It was simply a case of 525 ond
bacilli or 75 and no microbes Un
dor tho system a stoeraxo possonRor
from the biggest and cleanest hotel
in town will have to run tho gaunt
let of this regulation while a man
from the most insanitary quarters of
Chinatown would go through flying
if he had a 75 tioket in his pocket
So far as Honolulu is concerned the
stringent application of the regula-
tion

¬

is unnecessary and absurd
Wo can readily understand the need
of it in Japan and China but here
conditions aro altogether different
Tho regulation was intended in the
first place to reaoh immigrants from
unhealthy localities of Europe
China and Japan The mere pay ¬

ment of 50 will not rid a man of
dangerous bacilli and it is a pretty
big price to pay for saving ones
wardrobe from the damaging effocls
of sulphur fumes

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Decont plantation wages would
keep the Portuguese laborers here
as would fair treatment have kept
tho army of meohanics of 1901 in the
country But as a matter of faot
the planters do not want oither
After bleeding thorn for everything
they had there was no further use
for them and they were as good as

invited to get Tho effort to get
new meohanios and new laborers
and new small farmers appear in
the light of past events to be mere-

ly

¬

a conspiracy to luro other unfor-
tunate

¬

working men out here to be

skinned

The fool Portuguese mail driver
who ran his dray into Prof Berger
at the Kinau wharf yesterday Bhould
be severely dealt with by tho auth-

orities
¬

There was no oxcubo for the
accident Ho came into the densely
crowded shed at a high rate of speed
and wheeled around to the steamer
liko an automobilist with half of

Franco to turn in In jamming up-

on the crowd ho almost drove several

mombers of tho band and others
into tho bay Although bo made

every effort to escape Captain
Berger was caught by ono of the
wheels The horse knew his business

but the driver did not

Establishing tbo hospital for in-

curables

¬

so far out of town has had
the effjot of annulling one of its
most important features of work A

principal ohjot of the hospital was

the care of Hawaiian consumptives
tho disease having reached a point
whore it was dealing havoc among
them and fur the most part on ac ¬

count of a lack of attention But
tbo hospital was net awoy bo for that

tho Hawaiian patient was isolated
from his loved ones aud neither ho

nor they would stand for that The
result is that the splendid endeavors
of tho moat worthy institution are
lust to tho nativoB Tho compeletion
of tho Rapid Transits system to
Kaimukl will bring tho hospital
nearer but it will noyer havo the
Hawaiian patronage that it might
havo claimed had it been looated in
tho vicinity of tho larger native
settlements

Honolulu would probably giye
ample support just now to a stand ¬

ard opera oompanyplayiog a season

of four to six weeks It has been a
long while since the oity was treated
to really enjoyable opera and thero
is a notable thirst for something
good in that lino Only the beBt on

tho big city circuits however could
make money hore An inforior ag-

gregation
¬

would go on the rocks
quicker in Houolulu than in any
other oity of the United States
People here want music and aro ex-

pert
¬

on its quality when they get it
A good company would coin money

hero a poor company would un

ooin it

Considering the size of Honolulu
and the absence in it of numerous
advantages of larger oilier rents are
still entirely too high Although
ono would expeot higher prioes in
San Franoisoo rents there in the
ordinary residence localities are only
about half so great comparatively
as here The reason for the differ ¬

ence is a lingering anticipation that
a boom is still waiting off Diamond
Head to be towed in and the habit
of property owners of reaping enor-

mous

¬

returns from their investments
The time will yet come wheu a 50

house of two years ago will be avail-

able

¬

at 20 a month

County Act Xondors

Tenders for printiug 5000 copies
of the County Aot in Eagliah and
2500 in Hawaiian were opened to-

day
¬

and Bhowed tho following re-

sults
¬

Home Rule Press 5 25 por
page of Hawaiian and dolivored in
forty days Fawaiian Gazette Co
Euglish dt25 per page in 11 days
Hawaiian 325 per page 24 days
or English 3 15 par page no timo
limit and Hawaiian 280 per page
no time limit Evening Bulletin
English 36G 2 3 per page Id days
Hawaiian 273 per page 14 days

first thousand of each in seven
days if desired

FOil KENT OB LEASE

The residence and promises of the
undersigned at Kaljhi For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha-
waiian

¬

Hardware Gos storo
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

iron oaios

ill Mft LEASEHOLD ON BERE
SlUdU tonia pet 19 yearn

turn Present nob income ISO pr
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGOT CO
Wtt Unrnhnn Sir

FOB BAMS

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cuh payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
TOR Urrthnnt Rtrnn

Maile Saloon
Cor Smith and King Sts

Sain Nowlctn mid Nod Doylo
Proprietors

BHJST OKAIDH1S OP1

WINES BEERS
AND LIQUORS

Luncheon will bo Horvod botweon is
and i doily

From IaCilo

- TO -

HONOLULU
- AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bo tont
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Itnui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Offioo Timo saved mono
saved Minimum charge 2 par
message

aoaoLDuU qimi mm bloc
UPSTAIRS

FOR REMT

Rooms

Storas

On the premises of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botweea
South and Quoen stroots

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and oold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the promises or at tho oEia o

J A Magoon 88 tf

SOCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
fan Quantities to Suit

EXCaYATIHG coetmtkd

FOB

CORAL MD SOIL FOB SALE

lECF Dump Carts furnished bj
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

OQIoo with J II Monsarrat Oni
wright Building Merchant Stt

1880 -- tf

LlHIXED

m

VmGIrnln President fc Manage
OUus Snreokels Klrut Vice President
W M Glflard Beuond Vlca Presldent
U n Whitney Jr Treasurer Heoretarj
Go J Rom Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

49D- -

iobbxs or IH3- -

Bcaaaie Stsamsliip
01 Bn ffwmlnwi 01

HAWAIIAN
OAP

For Everybody
Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now puttiug up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

free to evory part of tho oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Evory Family in the Islands
Bhould have a case of Soap at this
price The boat Soap roado for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oase
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney Sods

Limited
Queen Street

2436 tf

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now thorea tho

1GB QUESTION I

You know youll nood ioo yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to got
that ioo whioh will givo you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oaliu ice Flectrlo Go

HOFFMAN AND HABKHAM

Telephone 8151 Bluo Post oefO
Hot ma

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horns and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
Bizos

Band galv Im Tubs otsortod
sizes

Sisal and Manila Bopo assorted
sizos

Planters and Goose Nook Hoes
assorted sizes

R R Pioks Axo l Pick Mat
tookB assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handlor as-
sorted

¬

sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold oheap for cash by

1

Tbs Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Streot

Photographic

Portraits
Fino Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send or list

First Class tforfc Guarantee

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCKS
Corner Fort and Hotol Street

2676 tf

XOXB FOB BALE

JJflJLOTS at Kallhl 50x100 ft
beck of Kamohamoha School

anu ivnnui noau
For full particulars inquire of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
t Hawaiian Harflwar o0i Store

Jfwt Bti 9870
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